Introduction
============

Osteoporosis is a serious health problem, and there are no fully effective treatment methods. The loss of activity of osteoblasts or the increase of activity of osteoclasts leads to osteoporosis ([@b1-etm-0-0-7723]). However, inhibiting the osteoclast-mediated reabsorption alone cannot reduce the severity of bone, joint or muscle pain ([@b2-etm-0-0-7723]). Drugs promoting proliferation or inducing differentiation of osteoblasts play an important role in bone formation ([@b3-etm-0-0-7723]). In some studies, agents that stimulate bone formation have been used in the treatment of osteoporosis, such as growth hormone ([@b4-etm-0-0-7723]). Due to relevant side effects, however, the expected improvement in bone mass and bone-binding rate has not been confirmed ([@b5-etm-0-0-7723]). Therefore, it is necessary to continue to search new and effective remedial measures for bone loss in the elderly.

In history, Chinese herbal medicinal plants in folk medicine are often used for the discovery and development of new medicines. *Achyranthes bidentata*, an upright annual herb of *Amaranthaceae*, is distributed in the hilly areas of China, South Korea, Japan and India, which, in traditional and folk medicine in these and other adjacent countries, is widely described as having anti-inflammatory, anti-pyretic, anti-rheumatic and diuretic activities ([@b6-etm-0-0-7723]). In ancient times, in fact, *Achyranthes bidentata* was recommended for prolonging the life span, and it was believed that it could strengthen muscles and bones, improve hepatic and renal tension and promote blood flow ([@b7-etm-0-0-7723]).

The pharmacological activity and active chemical components of the whole-plant *Achyranthes bidentata*, especially *Achyranthes bidentata* root, have been widely studied. Its major component, *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol, possesses anti-asthmatic, anti-inflammatory, anti-pyretic, anti-rheumatic and diuretic activity ([@b8-etm-0-0-7723],[@b9-etm-0-0-7723]). Wattel *et al* revealed that the osteoclast differentiation declines due to quercetin ([@b10-etm-0-0-7723]). It is reported that another kind of chemical substance in the plant, ketosteroid, can prevent bone loss in ovariectomized animals ([@b8-etm-0-0-7723],[@b9-etm-0-0-7723]). The main bioactive component of oleanane-type *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol has been proved to have various activities, such as anti-fertility ([@b11-etm-0-0-7723],[@b12-etm-0-0-7723]), antitumor ([@b13-etm-0-0-7723]), analgesia, anti-inflammation and promotion of blood circulation ([@b14-etm-0-0-7723]). *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol can effectively prevent and treat retinoic acid-induced osteoporosis in rats ([@b15-etm-0-0-7723]--[@b17-etm-0-0-7723]). However, the mechanism of osteogenic effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on bone mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) has not been fully clarified.

Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) plays a key role in regulating the signal transduction pathways of embryogenesis, differentiation, proliferation and death of living cells, in which extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) has been proved to be an important signaling molecule involved in the differentiation of the precursor adipose cell line 3T3-L1 into mature adipose cells ([@b18-etm-0-0-7723],[@b19-etm-0-0-7723]). MAPK is considered to be able to mediate the activation of several gene products involved in bone formation, including alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and several transcription factors, such as Runt-related transcription factor 2 (Runx2), Osx and BMB2 ([@b20-etm-0-0-7723]).

The transcription factor Runx2 is a major decisive factor of osteoblast differentiation, whose expression is prior to osteoblast differentiation. The inactivation of Runx2 prevents osteoblast differentiation, and the haploid insufficiency of Runx2 leads to skeletal dysplasia, namely cranial dysplasia characterized by delaying osteoblast differentiation, and leading to clavicle and open fontanelle dysplasia. However, little is still known about several biological aspects of Runx2. For example, the nature of molecular events leading to the accumulation of Runx2 in osteoblasts is unknown to a large extent. It is necessary to study whether and how Runx2 promotes bone formation through differentiated osteoblasts ([@b21-etm-0-0-7723]).

In this study, whether *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol enhances osteoblast proliferation and osteogenic effect through activating ERK1/2 signaling pathway was investigated. The effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on the proliferation of osteoblasts was detected via methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) assay. The ALP activity was measured to detect the effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on cell differentiation. Moreover, the micro ribonucleic acid (miRNA) expression level in the transcription factor Runx2 of the bone formation marker was detected via reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).

Materials and methods
=====================

### Main experimental materials

Dexamethasone, ascorbic acid, β-sodium glycerophosphate and inhibitor PD98059, MTT (both from Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA), microtiter plate reader (Bio-Tek Instruments, Inc.), ALP activity assay kit (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute), Bio-Rad protein assay reagent (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.), chemiluminescence detection system (Cell Signaling Technology) and image analysis system (NIH Image, version 1.61).

### Preparation of primary osteoblasts in rats

Thirty male Sprague-Dawley rats aged 4 weeks (100--120 g) were purchased from the Laboratory Animal Science of Nanchang University, and placed under controlled environment in cage \[22°C, 60% humidity, 12-h light/dark cycle (from 6:00 to 18:00/from 18:00 to 6:00)\] with free access to food and water. Briefly, the femur and tibia were dissected, the end of bone was cut off, and the bone marrow was rinsed with 2 ml ice-cold α-MEM containing 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS). The bone marrow was repeatedly sucked, blown and beaten to obtain the osteoblast suspension. Cells were counted using a hemocytometer, and inoculated in a 25 ml cell culture flask with α-MEM containing 10% FBS at a density of 1×10^6^ cells/ml, followed by culture in an incubator with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. After 3 days, non-adherent cells were washed and removed using phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 2--3 times, and adherent cells were further cultured in the α-MEM until 90% cells were fused. Bone mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) were cultured and amplified for further experiments.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanchang University (Nanchang, China).

### Cell culture and treatment

Osteoblasts were cultured in the osteogenic induction medium (OIM) supplemented with 10% FBS, 0.1 µM dexamethasone, 50 µM ascorbic acid and 10 mM β-sodium glycerophosphate. The stock solution of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol was prepared in PBS (pH 7.2--7.4), filtered using a 0.22 µM filter, and added to the cell culture until the final concentration was 25, 50, 100 and 200 µg/ml. The inhibitor PD98059 at a final concentration of 25 µM was added into the medium with *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol.

### MTT assay

The cell viability was detected via MTT assay at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 days after treatment with 25, 50, 100 and 200 µg/ml *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol. MTT was dissolved in the medium containing 10% FBS and filtered using the 0.2 µm filter. The medium was replaced with MTT solution (200 µl/well) for cell incubation at 37°C for 4 h. Purple formazan was dissoved with dimethyl sulfoxide. At the end of incubation, the MTT solution was removed and 150 µl 10% sodium lauryl sulfate in 0.01 M HCl was added into each well. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm on a plate reader using 630 nm filter membrane as a reference.

### Determination of ALP activity

ALP in cells was detected at 1, 3, 7 and 14 days after culture using the commercial kit. The cell culture medium was discarded, cells were scraped and lysed in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.1% Triton X-100, followed by ultrasonic treatment. The ALP activity was determined in the lysate according to the manufacturers instructions. Absorbance of the final product in ALP reaction was measured at 520 nm using a microtiter plate reader. Four repeated results in each group were analyzed, the total protein was detected using the Bradford\'s method, and the enzyme activity was standardized.

### RT-qPCR

The total RNA was isolated from bone marrow stromal cells using RIPA lysis buffer (Takara), and reverse transcribed into the first-strand complementary deoxyribonucleic acid (cDNA) with AccessQuick™ RT-PCR kit (cat. no. A1701; Promega). Mixtures were prepared in the PCR tube: Dntp Mixture (10 Mm) 1 µl, Oligo Dt Primer (2.5 µM) 1 µl, RNA 5 µl, then add Rnase Free dH2O to 10 µl. The reaction of denaturation and annealing was carried out at 65°C for 5 min and on ice for 5 min. Then, the above denatured and annealed reaction liquid was mixed with 5X PrimeScript TM Buffer, 4 µl; Rnase Inhibitor (40 U/µl), 0.5 µl; PrimeScript TM Rtase, 0.5 µl; Rnase Free dH2O 5 µl, a total of 20 µl, and reacted at 42°C for 30 min, then at 95°C for 5 min. Then the template DNA was used for the TaqMan PCR (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) of Runx2. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an internal reference gene. After 2% agarose gel electrophoresis, the product of RT-qPCR was developed with ethidium bromide. The optical density (OD) was quantified using the gel image software with the 2^−ΔΔCq^ method ([@b22-etm-0-0-7723]). Primer sequences for RT-qPCR are as follows: Runx-2, forward, 5′-GCACCCAGCCCATAATAGA-3′ and reverse, 5′-TTGGAGCAAGAGAACCC-3′. GAPDH, forward, 5′-GGCACAGTCAAGGCTGAGAATG-3′ and reverse, 5′-ATGGTGGTGAAGACGCCAGTA-3′. It was synthesized at 50°C and amplified (40 cycles).

### Western blotting

Cultures were collected at the specified time and extracted in Tris-buffered saline (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl) containing 1% Triton X-100, 1% Nonidet P-40 and 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride at 4°C. After centrifugation at 12,000 × g and 4°C for 10 min, the protein content in the supernatant was determined using the Bio-Rad protein assay reagent. An equal amount of protein lysate (25 µg) was electrophoresed in the 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel, followed by membrane transfer to PVDF membrane and reaction with primary rabbit anti-rat p-ERK, ERK monoclonal antibodies (1:300; cat. nos. ab201015, ab184699; Abcam) and secondary goat anti-rabbit polyclonal antibody (1:600; cat. no. ab205718). Finally, the antigen-antibody complex was visualized using the chemiluminescence detection system. The protein band was quantitatively analyzed using the image analysis software (NIH).

### Immunohistochemistry

The tissue was fixed with 10% formaldehyde at 20°C for 16 h Paraffin-embedded tibial tissue sections (5 µm) were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated with gradient ethanol solution. In epitope retrieval, sections were routinely heated via microwave for 10 min in 0.01 M citrate buffer (0.01 M sodium citrate and 0.01 M citric acid, pH 6.0). At room temperature (22°C), 100 µl 3% H~2~O~2~ was added to sections to inhibit the activity of endogenous peroxidase for 10 min. Then sections (5 µm) were sealed with 5% normal goat serum at 23°C for 1 h, and incubated with primary rabbit anti-rat Runx2 monoclonal antibody (1:200; cat. no. 12556; Cell Signaling Technology) at 4°C overnight. PBS was added as the negative control. Finally, sections were washed at room temperature (22°C) and incubated with the biotinylated goat anti-rabbit polyclonal antibody (1:400; cat no. 8885; Cell Signaling Technology) for 45 min. After sections were washed with PBST 3 times and incubated at 23°C with SABC for 30 min, staining was performed using 100 µl pigment solution. The brown colour glass slide was counterstained with hematoxylin for 1 min, followed by observation under an optical microscope (Olympus). The percentage of positive region or cells in each sample was calculated using Image-Pro Plus 5.0 software.

### Statistical analysis

Continuous variables are presented as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM), and analyzed using Student\'s t-test. The proceude was repeated 6 times. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc.). P\<0.05 indicates that the difference was statistically significant.

Results
=======

### Effect of Achyranthes bidentata alcohol on proliferation of osteoblasts

The pro-proliferative effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol (25, 50, 100 and 200 µg/ml) on osteoblasts was detected via MTT assay. Growth curves revealed that *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol increased the cell proliferation in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-7723){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of Achyranthes bidentata alcohol on ALP activity in osteoblasts

*Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol increased the ALP activity in cells in a dose-dependent manner, and the most significant was under 200 µg/ml ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-7723){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of Achyranthes bidentata alcohol on the expression of osteoblast marker gene Runx2

Results of RT-qPCR showed that the expression of Runx2 was significantly higher in *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol group and nearly 3 times that in the control group (P\<0.01). After treatment with the inhibitor PD98059, the expression of Runx2 was decreased significantly compared with that in the *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol group (P\<0.01), indicating that *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol promotes the expression of osteoblast marker gene Runx2 ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-7723){ref-type="fig"}).

### Detection of percentage of Runx2-positive cells via immunohistochemistry

Immunohistochemical results manifested that the percentage of Runx2-positive cells in treated tissues was obviously higher than that in untreated tissues (P\<0.01), further confirming the osteogenic effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on osteoblasts ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-7723){ref-type="fig"}).

### Achyranthes bidentata alcohol regulated osteoblast differentiation through activating ERK

It has been proved in previous studies that ERK is involved in regulating osteogenic differentiation in osteoblasts ([@b18-etm-0-0-7723]). However, the mechanism of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol-mediated ERK signal in regulating osteogenic differentiation remains unclear. In this study, following osteoblast growth and differentiation in the presence of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol with or without specific ERK inhibitor PD98059 (25 µM), the expression of osteoblast marker gene in cells was analyzed. It was observed that the ERK inhibitor significantly reduced the Runx2 gene expression ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-7723){ref-type="fig"}).

Results of western blotting showed that *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol enhanced ERK phosphorylation in osteoblasts grown under osteogenic induction. The ERK phosphorylation began to decrease after 30 min and the ERK phosphorylation in 45 and 60 min was still stronger than that in 5 min ([Fig. 5A](#f5-etm-0-0-7723){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol-induced ERK phosphorylation in cells treated with PD98059 remarkably declined ([Fig. 5B](#f5-etm-0-0-7723){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The stimulatory effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on osteoblast differentiation has been proved in previous studies ([@b15-etm-0-0-7723],[@b16-etm-0-0-7723]). Although *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol is considered as a potential candidate for the treatment of osteoporosis, the mechanism of its osteogenic effect on BMSCs has not been fully studied yet. It was clearly demonstrated in this study that *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol promoted osteogenesis of BMSCs and stimulated ALP. Upregulation of Runx2 mRNA transcripts indicated that they were regulated in *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol-activated osteogenesis process. The enhanced ERK phosphorylation mediated by *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol further revealed that the promoting effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on osteogenesis involved the regulation of ERK signaling pathway.

Some studies have already found several proteins and transcription factors and their functions ([@b21-etm-0-0-7723]--[@b24-etm-0-0-7723]). Runx2 is considered to play a role as a major osteogenic transcription factor in the maturation process of osteoblasts ([@b23-etm-0-0-7723]). Osx, a novel zinc finger transcription factor, is specifically expressed in developing bones ([@b25-etm-0-0-7723]).

MAPK is a member of serine/threonine kinase family, which plays an important regulatory role in the gene transcription signal transduction in response to changes in cellular environment ([@b26-etm-0-0-7723],[@b27-etm-0-0-7723]). To further describe the regulatory mechanism of osteoblast differentiation mediated by *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol, whether ERK phosphorylation in *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol-treated cultures was affected was studied. Results of this study clearly revealed that p-ERK was upregulated rapidly and significantly in *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol-treated cultures. Obviously, these results suggest that *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol stimulates osteogenic differentiation in osteoblasts through activating ERK signal. However, whether *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol-induced osteoblast differentiation involves the regulation of JNK and p38 has not been explored. To study the influence of JNK and p38 specific inhibitors SP600125 and SB203580 on osteogenesis, it is necessary to further clarify the mechanism and acting site of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol.

In conclusion, results in this study provide direct evidence proving that *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol plays an important role in enhancing osteoblast differentiation, and stimulates the osteogenic differentiation of osteoblasts through activating the ERK signal transduction pathway. From the perspective of treatment, results in this study demonstrate that *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol is an effective material for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis. However, further work is needed to fully understand the role of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol in regulating osteogenesis.
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![Effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on proliferation of osteoblasts. Cells were cultured with blank vector or *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol in different concentrations, and the absorbance was measured at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 days after induction.](etm-18-03-1545-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-7723}

![Determination of ALP activity in osteoblasts in each group at different time-points. ALP activity is significantly higher in cells in the *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol group than that in the control group (\*\*P\<0.01). ALP, alkaline phosphatase.](etm-18-03-1545-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-7723}

![*Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol enhances the osteogenic effect of osteoblasts through the ERK signaling pathway. The effect of *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol on the gene expression in osteoblasts was confirmed via RT-qPCR. \*\*P\<0.01, the difference was extremely significant. ERK, extracellular signal-regulated kinase.](etm-18-03-1545-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-7723}

![Percentage of Runx2-positive cells in the treated and untreated groups. \*\*P\<0.01. Runx2, Runt-related transcription factor 2.](etm-18-03-1545-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-7723}

![*Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol can induce ERK activation in osteoblasts. (A) After serum starvation for 24 h, osteoblasts were treated for some time in serum-free OIM containing *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol (100 µg/ml). *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol enhanced ERK phosphorylation. The ERK phosphorylation began to decrease after 30 min and the ERK phosphorylation in 45 and 60 min was still stronger than that in 5 min. (B) Before treatment with serum-free OIM, OIM with *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol or OIM with *Achyranthes bidentata* alcohol (100 µg/ml), BMSCs were pretreated with 25 µM PD98059 for 1 h and serum-starved for 24 h. Western blotting was performed for lysates using p-ERK and total ERK antibodies. The optical density was quantified, and each band of p-ERK was normalized into the corresponding total ERK band. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. OIM group. ERK, extracellular signal-regulated kinase; OIM, osteogenic induction medium; BMSCs, bone mesenchymal stem cells.](etm-18-03-1545-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-7723}
